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-- QuikTok, a public influencer

marketplace, connects artists, record

labels, and brands with TikTok

influencers for paid promotions. With a

roster of 1,100+ influencers that have

followings ranging from 30,000 to

28,000,000, you are bound to find an

influencer that fits your song or brands

marketing goals.

On September 24th, QuikTok released

an iOS app that allows customers to

purchase promotional videos with the

tap of a finger. The process is simple;

find an influencer(s) that matches your

song or brands niche, add them to your

cart, enter your instructions for them,

and add your payment information. The

app also allows influencers on the app to

receive push notifications when they

receive orders, as well as when they

receive messages from the customer. 

QuikTok announced that it would also be

adding Instagram, YouTube, and Twitter

as platforms that customers could

purchase promotions from in the upcoming weeks. This addition will allow artists and brands to

purchase promotions across nearly all social media platforms in a matter of minutes. 

They have also recently introduced a campaign service that allows clients with budgets over

$1,000 to work directly with their campaign team. In short, the campaign team will help you find

the best fit influencers for the promotion, determine the best time stamp in your song to use for

the promotion, as well as come up with a creative approach if you do not have one already.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://quiktok.io/index.php
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/quiktok/id1519615855
https://quiktok.io/inquire.php


Our team is constantly

looking for ways to further

simplify the process of

influencer marketing. We

have received numerous

requests from the talent on

our platform to release an

app, so we did.”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527146342

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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